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Death Defying "Torch Leap" 
To Be Made by Captain Simon 

B & B SHOWS 
To   furnish    Th-  Mi U iv 
I'.iealroiiljs fouii y h'alr 

At .The 

It Issihl bj rcliaVe iuHi.rit \ II..' 
in'   r. | i: Shorn sre otn   o<   Uw 

I iniilvn-. i'i   Aui'Tici   i" 11\ 

.iwl Prod <     \ '•'"    *■  n l -irv  "'   Hi'' 
F«lf. d-.-ls tllghlj >•  it.id <irinn 
j (UHfaOl   win '   fur- 
i.l-li  II.i'  llU't v i v  l.,r II:.'   IMII I tiling 
f:iir.  »l,    'i |     ■    i     be MM   "f the 

I rs 111 I InMr 11i-.1'<r> 

ThVDl  B Shorn will   hiv.:   BtgM 
blM l»'Hi'iliil ri.iiii„-.l.'' • iyin« 
ill ..r tin  Ut.-.t Safety l.:il I.'     i>  in ' 

lUlJj   .|, mil Itlutbtn il 
.•(I. witli, uuartoptfs attendants' to wri- 
.•iiinecii.-li rusiunicr: twelve   inmitur 
lourTIIIUM' 1'Ui-il  shows  w'tli   worth 
*l,i|.- .in i.i.'i i..us behind  elaborate)!? 

designed    aii.i      IIIUIIIIII.II.MI   fronts. 
I'iiis SIMJW also  will l.iruish   a 
■4 fled   line   <»r clean   ami    whole 
.iiiiiisciiiiiiis i.li il will   .ipp-al   tn   old 
and    y.Miii/.   air. I    cadi      father .'ami 
mother   sister an.I br »l her. in ly  vi-.it 
any of/thaw attractions witli the .as- 
siiran.e Hiat Ih :ir   modesty    will   But 
tie shucked     •     ' ■  .  

i .a will also find on the 11*14 
Showa ilie very highest iyi>: of strict- 
ly legitimate incrcluiidiw!0 MMMMltHH 
ami ea-h eiis'oiner may bU assure.I 
that no gambling games of i-hapcc 
will be seen mi the grounds. 

It. Henry Sis.'>'s S-.'..h Highland' 
or Hand of len pieces will furnish 
uviivie for all mi iVaj *l tractions, ami 
willgivr a -concert twice daily at I lie 
entrance of Ihe midway. 

List, but nolle ist. Captain "Hire 
devil" I, 'o Simon;,'wtfl- tnakr I   lenp 
each night at in .'in o'clock, "from the 
top of   a   in")   foot   ladder,   rocketing 
through space with Ids hody envelop 
edin II unes, in dtlnjj one and   a   half 
turns backwards,   landing flat   of-  his 
bic'<    in   a   marine,   tuinaeu   of     lift: 
C.ipl. Simon is I be s icond man living 
today to acemnplisli tills death   duty 
lt»|f> awei inspiring.   act.   and   live  to 
salute the public after four years con- 
secutive performances. 

Amusement loving public, "Amer- 
ica's ('leanest Midway" will greet ymi 
at the Pocahontss County Fair, at 
Marlinton.   West    Virginia,    August 
■Jllth  to 21th. • _;___ 

BANKERS SUPPORT 
SOUND EXPANSION 

K.S. IIFCHT 

Yitl I'rniJenl. American Bankers 
AnoiiaUt/n 

.1 

B lA.N'KKl: : unlvurs.Tlly NOOflKtM I1 |1 
tlfu prime ecom d of the 

nation Is the jtiimik lion <>f sound In 
i ilusfrlal and com 

uiurcial  activities 
n'ml 

over a wide 
stretch or HI. 
•JMM try   ha »e 
sir&wh HI.' thai 
t ii |'y i terywAafp 
are'jn.ikli.--, all cf 
f-ort   pnssilile   to 

I   Constructive 
i   support 

v.iililii   tl»'   goafM 
of  their   propel 
banking   func 
tiorts   to   promot 

lag the expansion of business activity 
Kr. ijuoutly In times past.when our 

country Buffered' fium an economic Ue 
mtirtrr ana  conBttiiueiit—unemploy. 

R.   S.   IIIXIIT 

CAPTAIN   (DAREDBVIL)   LKo   SIMON 

Defyiiin death, Captain I.eo Simon, inset, makes a nightly 
from a 10,. foot ladder into a small tank as the feature event of the 
H. & B. Slmws at the l'.xali'm.tas County Fair' next week. Captain 
Simon climbs to the lop of flie lad lei, pours a gallon of. Ingb test 
Rasolijie on hucloihiiiK- ik'tiiles it and dives into the tank 
also contains burning Riwollne. lie turns a o'ne and 

turn. 

tllvo 

wliieh 
half   hack 

Neighbor Jobfl Waugh brought In 
some prize taking potatoes Monda) 
morning. Specimens weighed around 
twenty ounces and beti cr 'I luv are 
of the Carmen Number Two variety 
He had a great yield in Ills garden 
near the bridge. 

lUiCnsville.  Va      Mrs. MaryKrvine 
Burns,    aced    sevealy-esveti     year-., 
died at hUf home at liurnsvlfle,   II lib 
County. Tuesday night July 31. \'->H 
she was the widow of <'hiilcs Weslcv 
Hums, for   many years 
Mfl lauisville   district. 

snpei visor i f 
IIur   death 

followed a period of ill health of sev- 
eral years duration. She was born 
at C.reenbank, VV. Va., March '.'") 
I-;'.;. iv^TfiPTRliter .i»f William Krye 
BrvlJiB'and MreSKJtoibeth .lane Tay- 

rvine. who was a ".laughter of 
"H*r*rMHrtr H;trf*f -**<is*»io«<aHi."«mnty. 

Her mil ire married life was spent In 
the Huriisvi^le section of liathcuintv 
She was H descendant of lietijamin 
111 .vine oi i; ivolut iunary fame. Slie 
is survived by two daughters. Mrs. 
VV. T. Snii'cr. ol Kicbiii.n.l, and Mrs 

.1 l'a il (Hu'lc. Aiiiberst, mil four 
s.p. I,.u.don (J Mums Maryland; 
Leon C Barn's. Waynesboro; Harrj 
K. Hiirns, liurnsville. and Kliner 
llui'lis. Valley Centi'i: and one broth- 
er. VcNeer F.rviiie, of Mulml.in. \V 
Va. Funeral services were conduct 
ed on Thursday A iigiisl. J at liwbron 
Methodist Kplsoopal Ohurch, South, 
liurnsville, by liei pastor l!ev. George 
Nay lor. ■  Huriai—tn-tb'j   omiiniuiilty ] 

limit ou a largo scale,'the rise- of sonn' 
broad' now Industrial development, 
such fur Instance as a new Industry 
like-the automobile industry, has been 
a powerful factor In stimulating a re 
turn or an accelerated growth of na 
ti.iiial prosperity.. eluBf a movem-ml 
means the creation ot new wealth, the 
eiuploymcnt of lar^e groups of people 
on useful lines and aa a consequeiici 
tho production and distribution (it 
sound, olt'eetive iiurcliasing power, 
which Is i form of wholesome eco 
nomic stimulant Umt has none of, the 
evils of monetary ir.II ;tlon. 

A New Force for Uu&incsi Improvement 
rerhaiis we have at band, if not the 

risiiii; of a wholly new Industry, a 
measurable equivalent in'tho potenti 
alitles of, a widespread rebuilding and 
modernizing movement such as home 
renovlalng. plant remodeling, the put 
ting of our railroads on a high speed 
air conditioned basts and other.va^ua 
bio developments in tho construction 
Held. The effects, of such) activities on 
employment 'n'ml many lines of bust 
ness would bo most beneficial and I 
can repeat .without"reservation that we 
bankers aVe willing and eager to play 
our full economic part in any such con 
•tractive developments. 

It has been mado to appear that 
money has not gone to work beCM 
of the timidity of bankers rather than 
what Is a true "exp*Snatton. because 
business men have hot had enough con 
lldence in tho business outlook to bor 
row tho dollar from the banker and 
put It to work, 

Tho basic requisite to the expansion 
of commercial bank loans Is sound 
normal business conditions on which 
to conduct sound, nortnat-'IMircRtng op 
Orations. The best business a bank can 
wish for Is tho opportunity to loan 
money to successful business nlon and 
manufacturers imbued with conlidence 
to enter upon aggressive business en 
tert&lscB and endowed with the ability 
to,bring them to successful conclu 
Stone.  Such   loans  mean  business ae 

NO GOOD REASON 
FOR PESSIMISM 

v - ■       

F. M. Law, President American 
Bankers Association, $eee Im- 

proving  Conditions and 
a Changing Future 

WASHINGTON. U. C.-There Is no 
fOffi leasun for pessimism today, for 

h tho "depression Is not by any 
I tivcr wo era coming out of It." 

f   M    Law. President of tho American 
Beaten Association told the American 
Institute of Hanking convention her* 

tly. 
"liapking Is a necessary business 

and will endure." Mr. Law said. "In 
order to . n.hire. It must be tho right 
sort of lunKliig. under tho right sort of 
management 

"The Anierlenn Instltuto of Hanking 
(iiiiiiuuads and Is c.rtitlcd to great ro- 
seeet Mcauso Its major objective Is to 
teach and promote tho right kind of 
banking. One of the chief reasons Tor 
my faith in tho future of banking Is 
that this organisation has 819 active 
chapters, with over 00,000 mem tiers, 
and with 33,000 students enrolled, and 
tt ts dulns a good--fob—hr -teeehlng 
these thousands of bank employees 
what good banking Is, and what It Is 
not." 

Business Men Should Recognize New 
Conditions 

Huslness men everywhere, and espe- 
cially bankers, bo Said, will do well to 
recognize and to understand the many 
changes that nre occurring, for "It Is 
fatal to bo obsessed with the beljef 
that any and all change from the exist- 
in | order Is heresy." 

Ilauking is a serious business, he 
said and "I know not one single man 
of woman who has made a success of 
it who has not been over a long period 
of years a hard worker." He added: 

"Take for your motto the old Uermnn 
phrase 'Ich Dion." (I Serve). Moaning 
what? Servo your depositors, your 

^ stockholders and society. 
"Let no man tell you that private Ini- 

tiative is dead. On the contrary, It com 
mauds a greater premium today than 
over before. If you and others like you 
BgVJS, courage enough. If you possess 
patience. Jf you have a passion for hnrd 
work, and If, with an open mind, you 
look to and prepare for.the future and 
the opportunities which are sure to 
come, you cannot be denlod. Your gen 
cratloa will add prestige to the honor- 
able calling that we. know as banking." 

cemetery by   the side of her lmsb'and. 
C 

A DOZEN GOOD REASON 
i Tisiiniiecc .a. v tore.ort to adjectives In de- 

scribing the Kord V-s. To understand its value 
you merely have to look at Ira features—and lind 
out how much tiny oidinsirily cost. A do/en of 
them are listed 1M/1OW. 

Study the IoiU V-tf )<oint by poInt^JpUsiovcr the 
engfafecring advances thai have made it one of 
the finest performing cars on the road. And dis- 
cover «"inf..rt that v>u would hardly Ijelleve so 
little nioi.ey coulj l>;iy. 

Drive the Ford Y-.S. And while you'thrill to its 
plck-u,), its power and its luxury... remember 
that i: is the mot economical car to operate 
Kord has cvvr built.   • » 

FOUD    DEALERS 

.-*-"■ 

CWnCrlq a 

AUTHORIZED 
FOKtrRAIMO PIMKJKAM— wfth vVurliiR'b • i..n»»l- 
(UHMI K»»ry Su.i.lay ifninllH   r.lllimHS N.-tw.irk 

■ 

could um aim uau 
SO MUCH 
FOR YOUR 

MONEY 

30-3 

JM» Ntlnkl A I 
— »h« wo.V.r jres'v* •lw«r» 
wanted •• own —■• • jrk« 
lower than yo« •»•» •«p*ct*d to 
M* NOW It CttTAINtV •»• t.m. 
to buy — unltn fw wont to 
wolt and pay moro. 

FORMERLY SOLD FOR $160 
PRICE 
NOW * 89.50 

C J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Vkl. 

Banks Repay R.  F. C. Loans 
Dauks and trust companies ou May 

31 had repaid 61 per cent, or ja07,»5'.», 
G23.08 of the J1.581.357.0S5.08 in cash 
which they had received from the Re- 
construction Finance Corporation since 
its establishment on February 2, 1032. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
FINDS BANKING BETTER 

tivity for tho community, growing pay 
rolls-and prosperity, and tho banker 
waiit9>ti) tj'ako them becauso to .be 
identified with.such activities not only 
nugns profits to him but, additionally. 
btffigt him tho reward of good will In 
his community.   ' 

There Is no better .proof of the great 
desire of banks to take care of the 
short term., requirements of the busl 
ness world than to point out tho nhnor- 
mally low rates at which this demand 
la being supplied at the present time. 

Houcfcilo 
2-Woy Shock 

Absorb, rs 
Next cat with (hit 
foatviu coitt $IV0 

l«tra Coil ot 
ti.xi Cue with 

Dual 
Down-draft 
Curburetjon 

$290.00 

Transverse 
Cantilever 

Springs 
Free action on 
all 4 wheels 

Torque-tube 
Drive found 
in  no other 
car under 
$795.00 

The Only 
Car Under 

$3200 
with wldud ttoel 

ipukt whcd» 

Aluminum 
Cylindor 

Head 
cstlundird equips 
menf. $140 «i(tra 
for iwxt tor with 

Ih**   featu/« 

All Steel 
Bodf gives 
Maximum 

Safety 

Single fooo Clear- 

Vivian Window 

Ventilation 

J90 «»tro for noxt 

cor with thl» foo- 

The Only 
Car Undsr 

$2500 
wi!h  a V-Typo 

StyliMiM engine 

}A Floating 
Rear Axle 

withSrraddle- 
r-ownted 

Pinion 
Exclutivo  on  ford 

Completely 
Water-jack- 

eted Cylinder 
and Upper 
Crankcase 

Watts 

S<2 Ga'lon 
C«eUng' 

i 

rtOTTi more < 

BANK DEPOSITS WERE 
SAFEST INVESTMENTS 

High Government Official Says 
No Investments Except ,U. S. 

Bonds Suffered as Little Loss 
.    as Deposits in Closed Banks 

WASHINGTON, D. Q.—ft form of 
liivcstnicnts'c-xccpt Government bonds 
suffered as little loss as deposits in 

4 banks during tho years 1931"-32 
33. Jesse H. Jones,. Chairman of the 
Reconstruction -Finance Corporation, 
-declared In iVcent address. 

"A point generally overlooked In 
connection with bank failures--In-this 
period, is that upon th* whole, depos-- 

. itdrs In closed banks will get a some 
what larger percentage than" has been 
trite Invbank failures over a period of 

Mri niy-!ive •ear*," Mr. Jones said 
"Heretofore they have gotten about 
53%, but In these wfioIesalc*hank clos- 
ings, my estimate Is that they will, 
Qp6n the average, get about~fi3% of 
their doposlts. 

"Anotlter point  worthy  of mention 
Is that a depositor In a closed bank 

only a part bf his deposit, while 
the bank stockholder loses all, plus-s 
stock assessment. 

"No, form of Investment, except Oor- 
eminent bonds, has suffered as little 
loss as deposits in closed banks, and 
while I appreciate that there is little 

station   in   this   fact,   those   who 
Ir savings lnv« -locks, 

b.mds,  mortgages, real Indus., 
trial investments, or In businesses of 
any kind, have had losses very much 
greater, and in a much larger percent 
age, than have depositors In closed 
banks. 

"It 1B for these reasons, and others 
not necessary here to enumcrat. 
It is net possible to jHsflfy paying de 
positors In closed banks wit^tfes tax- 
payers' mon.-y." .   ■ 

GLAI>»KN* LAMHKRT 

A very pretty wethlitiK of interest 
here last Satuiday'was that'of Miss 
Mitel Maysell Lambeit, attraelive 
(laughter of Mr and Mrs W. L. Lain- 
tiert. of Creeiibsnk, West VlrKlnia. 
to Mr' Rlfhard Bleddefl, son of Mr 
unl Mrs B. l,.,-(;ia<l(ien of WashiiiK 
ton Tl.e eerein.niy IcK.k place at one 
o'clock at 1717 Columbia Road, with 
.lie Rev Dr. Henry 11. Kanck, offi- 
cial in*?. 

The brjtle wore a charminu frock of 
peach'.mimsseUiw de soil. The maid 
if honor was Miss Harriett L. Glad- 

der., sister of the groom, who wore a 
nown of wh'lte moussellne de.aoil. 
The best man was Carllofl Hobblns 

*.f Washington. A reception followed 
at the groom's home. . > 

After the reception Mr Gladden 
and his bride left for a short wedding 
trip. Upon their return, they *lll 
m«kB their home In Washington at 
1717 Columbia Road 10th N.W.St. 
The bride has been sit outstanding 

student nurse at Garlield Memorial 
hospital, and Mr Gladden is employed 
as a secretary by the government.— 
Washington Post. 

WASHINGTON. D. C—A review by 
the Federal Reserve Board Indicates 
liiat thp condition of operating banks. 
particularly,Jri country districts, has 
improved in recent months," as shown 
by the fact that these banks HaVe.been 
able to reduce their indebtedness to the 
n serve banks, to tbo Reconstruction 
finance Corporation and to others. 

The July bulletin of the board In dis- 
cussing these findings says; 

"At the samo time progress has been 
made In making available to depositors 
funds that had been tied up In closed 
banks. 

"Ranks In financial centres have 
been out of debt to tho Federal Reserve 
flanks for a long time and In addition 
have had a.large volume of excess re- 
serves. At the beginning of th»kyoar 
there were still many small banks 
throughout tho country, however, that 
carried a considerable load of indebt- 
edness. . 

Country Banks Reflect Improvement 
"The liquidation of Indebtedness by 

these banks reflects In part improve- 
ment in business condition and the con- 
sequent ability of customer* lo repay 
bank loans whlc* long had been frozen. 
It constitutes a strengthening of .the 
banking position." .'. .   '   • 

The board pointed out that the reduc- 
tion of member bank Indebtedness has 
been, continuous since the beginning 
of 1932 except for a brief period dur- 
ing'the banking crisis In tho Spring of 
1933. The review continued: 
-"In 1932 liquidation of Indebtedness 

.of member banks to the reserve banks 
was accompanied by-an .increase of 
their"borrowings from the Reconstruc- 
tion Finance Corporation-. In the past 
year and a half, however. Indebtedness 

-of member banks to the Reconstruction 
finance Corporation has also been re- 
duced." 

INSECT RAVACK 

Why Is it necessary to peel or strip 
iinsawed timber of Its bark before 
ixp3sing it to the elements? 

Telephone poles are always peeled 
and treated With a coat of creosote to 
prevent Insects from destroying them 
byThefr ravages. T1*B, same is true 
of posts used as piers' and pedestals In 
temporary construction. 

Insects thrive and -And breeding 
places It the soft pith and pulp that 
form a layer between the rough out- 
side bark and the body of (he tree. 
AiTof you have seen this-hi your 
walks through the woods. Kick or 
slough-off the bark of a fallen tree 
that has laid unprotected from the 
weather and what do you HndV 
Worms,,grubs, and a myriad kind of 
creeping, crawling animal life that 
feeds on tlte soft layers that lie under 
neath. 

Unprotected timber Is a haven of 
refuge for this type of animal life 
and its commercial value necessitates 
the removal of bark and, in the care 
of some species, an additional protec- 
tion in the form of a preservative ap 
plied to the surface. 

The-chestnut blight, prevalent and 
at present, Incurable, Is an example 
t»f the destruction caused by this sort 
of animal life. 

-^J. P. Kinsey, State  Forester, 
, In Camp Randolph Sick Call. 

- • ■ - 

In'reporting Klmer McLaughlin's 
buhiper crops of wheat and oats last 
week, we pulled a boner by leaving 
out the word oats. Mr M/jLaughlln 
raise J70 measured bushels of oats on 
a little .more thandjve acres oj land — 
70 bushels to the acre.   \* 

.      ■'   - 

BEEF CANNING PLANT 
There will be a number of l>«ef 

canning plants proposed for the state 
of Wait, Virginia Imder some of the 
hranchesof ih^Natlonal lelief pro- 
gram. Marlinton fa the logical si I* 
tor one jf these plant*, and at a mass 
meeting held at the theatre oh M-.n- 
.lay afternoon Frank R. Hilt. JT. 
KieJ Allen. A. P- Kdtfftf at..l /.ed a. 
Smith, Jr.. wee a,.Hh'ed **£*»« 
U. ^o «h,rhston. and present the 
matter to % he wm.MderaUoM of. the 
committee in charge.        •  .    ^ 

The plant, if s—ir«l. will have » 
cepiHty of about t»rtv beeves a day, 
an.I Kivoemployment to a large force 
of men for about three months. It 
is expected that about 3.PW head of 
cattle will be processed. 

Some   weeks •#* Hubert   Bohott 
received a letter from Douglas Hodg- 

.. whom many will remember as a 
former resident..! I'<«-Mwiita* wiuntjr 
*r. Hodgson is how living at Saarf - 
chton, P. O. Victoria, ttrlMf*i O* 
umbia. Canada. He writes: Noth- 
would. please me better that to be 
abletorsairn for a visit to see my 
old Pocahontasandt.reenbrler friends 
and I do hope to do so at a later date. 
In the mean time please convey my 
very best remembrances to every one 
who remembers me. 1 have a little 
place hereof twelve a<-res=onwhich I 
keep two com and a number of pmil- 
I ry and raise some fruit. We are 
eta* to tl.e sea. TJ.e scenery is mag- 
nificent; snow mountains, wooded 
hills, lakes and fertile valleys. The 
climate 19 very good; no extremes of 
heat or cold; sometimes boo much 
rain In winter and not enough In the 
summer; otherwise perfect- Many 
retired people live here. Good wan- 
ing and olenty of pheasant and «|iiall. 
Roads, very good and all Hie conven- 
iences of life to be found here. 

To the Voters of P-x-ahontas County: 
Am Indeed grateful for the loval 

support you have given me In.-Uie 
race for nomination for member 
board of education. Ry your aupport 

have manifested your faith in 
and although defeated In the 

race I shall endeavor to prove m> 
faith In and loyalty to the Democratic, 
party by a evhtipuatlon of tuy loyal 
support of  both  lta policies  and Its 
ticket. ' . _« 

Thanking you again for your conn-, 
dehce  and  support and trusting  we 

be  vlctorhus  on   November 0. 

. 

*- 

you 
me, 

SEES TURNING -POINT 
IN BANKING HISTORY 

NEW YORK, ■*— Tho American 
Hankers. Association Journal in its 
July Issue presents the* following re- 
view of banking and business condi- 
tions: 

"It \s an almost universal opinion 
.among Bankers that June has been the 
turning point In bankhig history in 
the matter of recovery. Reasons for 
the optimism are twofold -the condi- 
tion of the banks and the prospects-of 
I., ttet banking buslnelfs. 

"The reorganization of the banking 
system after the holiday of sixteen 
months ago is now practically com 
plete. The comparatively few banks 
yet to be reorganized and reopened'fers 
no Ioniser a serious factor In the situ* 
tion. The yeaVs preparatory period for 
the enforcement of major provisions 
.f UM Hanking Act of 193S has passed, 

»nd hanks now save a definite idea of 
where they stand."    ' 

may 
I, am'. Sincerely yours, 

A.   W.  lllnkle. 

There will he community singing 
at Slaty Fork church on Sunday af- 
ternoon, August 1U. at two o'clock. 
Tire promise Is out for several groups 
of singers to l>e present, Including a 
colored quartet from Ktklns. All 
groups of singers and lovers of music 
are invited 

PEOPLES STORE & SUPPLY CO. 
Ladies' Wa h Presses '     98c to 2.95 
Children's sash Dresses 59c to   .98 
Ladies' Silk Hose 25c o 1 00 
Children's Sun Suits 50c to   .98 
Ladies'  and  Children's  White   Shoes,   Voiles, 

Batiste, Linen, Pcque and Prints 
We will not restock in ther materials 

Cfet your supply now 

ChippensSalt Sugar 
Lehigh Cement ; F'utt Jars 
Feed and Flour Jar Rings and Lids 
Roofing and Wire Pure Apple Vinegar 

Genasco Roofing Coating 
To the users of Jewel Flour : 

We will have a car of Jewel Flour in  about 
ten days.    See us then. 

"We DeliTer The Goods" 

. m _ jt. 

... 


